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Somayears ago a prospeotor known as "John. the FilL"),,"around

Georgetownand Montezunll.found s ·","C quartz assaying fourteen

hundred ounces in gold per ton, in WestArgentanmining district

which is located betvfeenSilver Flumeand Montezuma. Hundredsof

prospectors hav, boon trying to find where the quartz eamefrom,

•but the mouni;a~s are covered with a deep slide at the point, so

nobody found the lode or ledge. As years passed by tho inoident

was forgotwn. Last summerI deoided to give the plaee a good

looking OWl' so I got a tent and campedclose to the place.

Oneday I stumbled across a lode carrying ore right up to day-

light. In foll~nng the lode, I found that it crossed the mountain

just opppsite the place where tho quartz r~s found, and the ore

had booonecovered with loose ground or slide for about one hundrod

feet downfram the top of the mountain. Thowest side, where the

rioh quartz '~s found, is gently sloping and oonsequently oovered

up; while the east side is steep, so wildly strep in fact that

very few prospectors would care to climb downit. Theexposed

ore body extands for about three hundred feet long and varies from

a small streak to two feet wide. '!he lode has two granite walls,

with a body of lime makingup the lode matter. One side of the

lime carries the are streak. Theelime i tnalf is sprir.l:lad all

through vnth iron, oopper, and lead, and appears to be gradually

forming inte a solid orebody as one digs downinto it. In faot,

the whole lime body is a low grade are streak, and varies from a

couple of feet to fifteen feet wide.

I staked two claims, und dug one of the discovery halos eleven

feet deep, but ran out of moneyand eould not finish tho socondhole.

In digging down. the ore whioh is sulpharet on tho surface, turned

into a sulphide and galena streak. r assayed a pioce of that ore

and it showed0.88 ounees gold, 187 ounces silver, and tvrolve per



_t 1004. I lUd not b.avG it tc{lt~ for capp<ilr but tbG ~r

pqt in !l ~k" "llhW.mg strong 1n ecypor .." s"nrul1al 'Irltb tM$

lode rims a lala or dike 30 teso i\wt wide and nbout 600 1'oot

Ilpllrt. '!1ho: wolo body be1JJ3 a _8 of iron. eo 'pol" sulphido and

sprinkalllii wi tb lond in plt1GEllh Bot:b 1011ett X'\Ul into e. bit dllm

of oroom;; wi'to r '-~the top of tho mountain. and oft.'l

be tl"nead _1'000 thf" " uiko tihoro tho mOU,;'ltain !:x:Ioar.lo$

$0 ct.(l'<l? that ttu:;, slide h",a rolled off" Ii"'., looQ.'j av~ Q,,;ui.n.

IIII\1 ean bo "rMod alan,:, thD crl::;ine.l oourso Cor e, couple oi: mile-s..

Ai'gontM lll~ d1atriot. a10d in thG oootor e>f tho richost mhwrol

&000 in the state.. It 1l1l12,,000 foot cl><l"m SGe. 1$"1'01, four s1100

1'rQlllnuto road. but OJ:lfrl rldsing eanone 100;1 to wi'tbin 0. fO'l'T

hundred 1'oot or l'.'llot'<i> tho oro, 1& shQl,"1~. Fivoc hundred dollars

..,111 put tho t:oino or proopoo't in III pnyblg; cendi 'cion. 1 t<iU tnt»

.. pIll"tnor or haw the- prOpllFty orgoobod 1n a mining company ..

N< soon all llnOlY <Xmd!1l1<:ns pondt I intm;4 it> te.l::i1i SOl"'lG

Iaore grormd.. :thoro is loto of' 0pEm gmrornment {'il"0tUld around tlwre.

$now is ustlll.lly tOllG M'ound tho first of June a1; 1'lbich ti1:lG tlf

addrlilse win 00

Preoont tlddl'OlJ3 f 132a Silttnenth "t.
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